
UP TO DATE.

That is the
kind of a store we have. We keep
up with the times. You ain't
expect to find everything you want
in Shenandoah, hut if you want
something we haven't got, we'll
get it for you. Come and see.

HOOKS & BR0WN
l North Main St.

CLOTHING
SLAUGHTER
FOR 3o DAYS

To make room for the
carpenters who are pre-
paring to extend our
building to Market street.
1 he carpenters must have
space to work in, so we
announce

, , . A Great Cheap Sale of Clothing

To get the room over half our
stock now takes up. NO
MISFIT, OR OLD STYLE
GOODS, but all stock pur-
chased for this summer's
trade and offered at

Half the Prices
Asked Last Week.

Our present quarters, al-

though recently enlarged,
were too small for our sum-
mer trade and we are now
preparing for plenty of room
in the fall.

MAMMOTH CLOTIIINd HOUSE,

l. GOLDIN, Prop,
9 and u South Main Street.

EVENING HERALD
JULY 17. 1800.

John McGuiro and Matthew Hollow aro
guests of tho McGuiro family of West Lloyd
street.

James M. Kaufmanu, and Hes6ie,
of wcro seen on our streets last
oveniug.

FJilDAY.

PERSONAL.

daughter,
Ashland,

Mrs. Martha Williams, of llazlcton, is
visiting 8. A. JSoddall and family, of South
Jardln street,

Misses Jennie Lyon, and Jcniiio Morrison
attendants at tho Miners hospital, wero town
visitors yesterday.

Mrs. John W. Williams, of Cramer Hill,
N. J., Is a guest of the Cupper family, on
South Jardin street.

Mis Annio of Knst Lino street,
who was visiting friemls at liuck Horn, l'a.,
returned homo last evening.

Dr. Wendell Iteber, of l'ottsville, will leavo
for 1'litladclphin and will bo
iiliscnt u;itll Tuesday 2Mb lust

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Mockaitis, of South Main
Street, who spent a vacation In Bridgeport,
Conn, returned homo Iat ovenlng.

Mrs. liuxfrcll Itamcur, nil accomplished lady
of Philadelphia, is a guest of bur sister, Mrs.
Anna Shields, of West Oak street.

J. M. linker, of tho firm of Dunn & linker,
of Tientuu, N. J pioprietors of tho Factory
shoo store, nnd A. L. Williams, also a
prominent shoe dealer of tho above place,
wuro the guests of Manager Arthur J. Xloyor,
yostorday.

J. A. Johnson, Jr., a prosperous nnd promi-
nent young business man of Manistee, Michi-
gan, is visiting Councilman D. . James and

C. K. Smith in town, in com-

pany with Ids cousin, Miss Matuo V. Smith,
of l'ottsville. Mr. Johnson is making a tour
of thu coal region and takes great interest in
tho mining operations.

How are your kidneys? Tho box of Dr.
Hohbs Spamgtis Kidney Pills which you sent
mo wuro given to n rheumatic patient who
repoits herself niuch plonsod witli the eil'ect
on her kidneys and rheumatism. Dn. 1.
Miluy, 711 litst Kynu street, Anderson, Iiid.
For sale by S. P. Kirlin, druggist.

Hot l or Atlantic City.
Tho first excursion of tho season to

Atlantic City via Philadelphia and Heading
railroad will leavo Shenandoah at 0:110 a. m. on
Thurwlay, July 2iliil,arriving in Philadelphia
nt 1:1)1) p. in., in time to catch express trains
to tho sisa'shore. Pare $8.B0. For further
information apply to ticket agents.

HOOD'S PILLS euro Liver Ills,
miloiiBiiess, Indigestion, Ilemlnelie.
A pleasant laxative. AH Druggists.

Aik your grocer for the "Koyal Itotent"
Hour, and tako no other brand. It is the best
Hour made.

HAVi: HLTUI1NKD FIIOM PHILA-DELP-

A WITH A . . . .

Complete Dental Outfit
FOR

CROWN AND

BRIDGE WORK.

DR. J. W. VAN VALZAH,
Ferguson's Theatre Block,

Corner Slain and Oak streets.
Take thu Iron stairway on Oak street.

OBlco Hour : S a. m. to 8 p. m,

50 BOXES OF"

...SOAP
TO BE SOLD AT 3 BARS FOR 5 CTS.

E. B. FOLEY,
27 West Centra St. jj

HOW TO FEED BABY.

'revalent Cholera Infantum
Distresses Mothers.

5lckncss Due More to Faulty Feed

ing Than to Heat.

May bo Prevented by Putting Child on a
Diet of Lactatcd Food,

"On tlio 31st of October, 101," writoB Mrs.
Thomas J. Jones of Whitehall, X. Y., "I wns
Woiwcil with triplets. I wns unable to nunc
thorn, so hail to uo artificial funds. I first
triod cow's milk, ami after that three brands
of lby food?, but my liablos did not seem to
do well on them. A neighbor who had used
lactnted food advised mo to clvo it a trial. I
did so.

"I could sco a chanRO in my liablesntonco.
Tbcy rested better at night, llcforo I used
your lactatcd food, 1 did not know what a
night's sleep was slnco thu babies wcro born,
but after using it two ilnys, I was ahlo to do
nil my work without any help or trouble.

"In six mouths, they gained seven, eight,

one op Tin: imirniT tmi'Lets.

and eight and a half pounds. I could not
recommend your lactatcd food too highly,
and hopo that other mothers will bo helped as
I hnvo been with your lactatcd food, which I
know they will, if they use tho fowl."

Mothers aro often brought to tho vorgo of
despair during hot weather becauso baby re.

fuses to tako food or throws it up. Ono o

tho marked superiorities of lactatcd food over
other infant foods is repeatedly spoken of in
letters of mothers from nil over tho country
Lactnted food is taken eagerly, moro often
greedily, by babies who aro deprived of their
mothor'8 milk, and in hosts of instances it
is evidently preferred by them to breast milk
when tho latter has hecomo thin and poor
citlior from loifg nursing or hot weather.

Cholera infantum, that is now raging, is
best prevented by lactatcd food. This dread
disease is duo moro to faulty feeding than to
llOllt.

Lactatcd food is used in all tho largo homes
for children throughout tho United States,
and in families that possess every means for
securing thu best for their children ; and yet
it is easily within tho loach of tho most
modest household in tho laud.

It Was Almost Deserted.
Tho little mining village of New lloston

which had become almost deserted is again
icing populated. Two mouths ago there

wore 30 vacant house in tho patch, but within
tho past three weeks 20 families have taken
up their losideiico there, with tho prospects
ot tho other 8 being occupied in a short time,
Tho report that the liuck Mountain colliery
is to resume on full time, at which place
most of tho inhabitants work, will no doubt
cause tho other houses to ho occupied, Tho
majority of the population now consists of
people from Stockton and Hazlcton.

SiiiiUes In Ills Hoots.
When John Dursack, of Mt. Carmcl, put

on his boots preparatory to going to work, ho
lelt somo crawling creature iusido ono o:

thcni. Quickly pulling oil' tho boot and
turning it upside down two green garte
snakes dropped out. They wero nt onco
killed. Several mcmbors of tho family had
been out hucklcberryiiig yesterday and it is
supposed tho snakes crept into a lunch
basket and wero brought homo in that way

111(1 HAltr.AINS
In summer underwear. At MAX LEVIT'S,

MISCELLANEOUS.
7ANTKI). Active, reliable men to travel

nml Hollclt orders for fruit and ornamental
nursery HtoeK. I'ermnnent emnlnvinent an
Kmi1 iiuy. Reference required, Address the It,
u. ujfAMf JU., houm i vim h , rmiiide)iJi.ii.

"lAfANTKI). B.ononKfUt for ItuweH'a nuthor- -

11 Uetl "MVKH UK AlrlvINMSY iintl IHl.
jiAicr." owiHifctiCitKniitiMUii8tnitiHl. Vrut
only 81 00. Tlio beot nnd the ehemCfct. nnd out
(telle all other. SO iter cent, to agents nnd
f relight lmld. now rend v. Suvo tlnm
by bend UK DOceuta In Mnim for nu outfit ut
once. AtmroHi a. it. uiu jllAUTOiN : Vii.
Hartford, Conn,
"1710It SAM'..-63,- 000 wmili of the $6,000 llret
I1 moitiraifc boixU to be Itumttl bv AH

r.iiei)uii tiiumi, oi iineiinii'
doah, HoihU nillbe tntlenoiuinatlousof tftnnil
850, Itearhig interest from July Ut, 1h96, nt 5 per
cent, jwrannum, jiavnhle quarterly. There will
ne a nrivi etre oi redemption w limn two venra.
SuUecriptUm look now niton. lkiuU for bhIo
as in, i . .u. jkirouer, 3i ivt Uuk htreet,
MietmiHioHii, i'a.

MPOItTANT NOTICE. The fenwv, daueinK
OBvilitni and BUtnda at Colmnhiu Irlf a

onen mi1v to stub ndvertiserit who nav fornmo
mill Ik I kkl..M will lu (.tnal.Iovl a t.u...uL...
woCTiitr tit? kikiim mjmiiiiwi, ori4.'Kutl, or IlUllg
npttn the feuee. Tertna for imoe may bo
Mxsureti irom

THOMAM J. WlI.UAM-f- ,

THUMAM tSLU,
CoinuiIUw.

TN THE COlMtT OK COMMON VM1A8 OFI SiClIUYI.KILL COUNTY,
Notice I hereby v. veil tlutt an apnlloatlon will

b made to the wtldenurt. on MoihIhv. tb vttU
dy of July, 1AM, at 10 o'clock, under the Att of
Aweiubly oi the ComuionwMilth ut l'eniMyl-vunla- ,

entitod "An act to provide for the Incor
poration mm regulation oi certain oorjiora-tloiw.- "

annrovod Anrll 2W. 187L nml tli inni.)
went a thereto, for an Intended cor)Mrnton to le
caiitKi 1110 ieienuer iiote uoniptiiiy lo, 3. oi
Turkey Itun, Va,, the character ami oldeei
whereof U the eUblUhmeiit and maintenance
of n fire company in Turkey ltun, In the
boroiUEh of Hhciuiniloah. aald oountv. fnr h
iirotwtlonof life and from wwua1tfe
by fire, and to rale and provide a fund by
contribution of it inmiberw, by the luyment
of initiation feea, monthly due and a4emcmtof It tneinbere, to Ito applied to the luiyment of
relief to ueh of it uieinbern a may become
tck or dltabletl, and funeral lenetlU tonuthof

its tueiiibeni as may die, and other lawful
purioe of the corporation and for UnepunxHwto hae, mmvm and enjoy all the
right', benefit and privilege of the bald Act of
Aanembty nml it uppleiueuU.

The proiioMtl charter U now on file in the
ofilce.

73t-oa- jaHiAH W. UKC'HTKL. Solicitor.

1 lie Colli Tlndo.
Saward's Coal Trade Journal, sreakinir of

tho Anthracite coal trade says : The market
nt the Kastward la dull, and no one expects
any stir in the trade until at least another
six weeks shall have pawed away; tho dealers
sfem to bavo all the hard coal they can find
room for. The soft coal market remains i

quiet, with no particular chango In tho sltua-- 1

ttnu. Tim fllilittlnt ilolfn nf on mnnv ,f 4t,n
largo mills, in addition to pievlous curtail- -

mollis in lnauuiaciunng industries, is going
n (to .,0'..f .... 41. n c..ff .r,n1 tM,1n

Thousands of tons lew coal will Ixjttwil than
usual in consequence. Freights are unusu- -

lly low. and thoo buyers who aro hesitating
had better mako their purchases pretty soon,
for coal will bo no lower and freights cer
tainly will bo higher. Tho story from the
Northwest is but a repetition of tho past few
.rnnlr.. 41, n i.mvbnt la ntpnlltnn .nn i.ti Am- -

thracito and no. ono cares whether tho supply
is groat or small, but holders nro firm on tho
matter of price, so that they will reap tho re

am thereof licrcaltcr. If there Is any trauo
done this year.

If you want a fine wedding cake, let Otto
mako it for you.

Chased Tlicm Hut or Town.
Durgoss Stern, of Mnbanoy City, has started
crusado against people begging on tho

streets whom ho has learned aro frauds, No
less than ten wero ordered by blm to leavo
the town yesterday or they would bo
arrested. This is a good oxamplo for Chief
Iiurgcss Hums to follow.

lloro llolo lllockcri
The boro holo at tho Kaler brewery, Maha- -

noy City, will suspend operations for soino
timo. Ono of tho employes was nailing a
plank over tho boro holo when tho handle
of tho hatchet broko and fell in the liolo
and descended to tho bottom, coming in con-

tact with tho bit causing It to become fastened.
Tho holo has reached tho depth of nearly
2,000 fect.cuttlng in tho red Bhcll, Telegram
has been sent to Bradford to send tho tools
necessary to boro. around tho bit to draw the
hatchet out.
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PORTZ & BRO.,
24 IM. Main

WHITELOCK'S
niDsunnER shoe sale continues.

SHOES SOLD AND BELOW
COST fl ACTURES.

We propose out Summer
FOOT WEAR including Hussets, styles and
grades, and doing cut the prices on

line chance
two and for the

We name few prices some
Ladies'

Ladies' Fine Hand Welt cloth top,
button, regular and
price iKV' wiutn

Fine Tip,
regular $3.50, cut s'zes

Shoe Common Sense D
wide, 4, regular $3.00, cut

Ladies' Fine Hand Opera
width and D, size worth

cut price

Fine Russett hand all
toes, congress and lace, worth

cut $2.29.

SUMMER SUITS.

ALL SHADES AND

ALL

Made
perienced tailors. Look

over and his

it.

A
In the of is n man 10

of ago who was never a
ft few ago, and his

was Ho hold of ft
was to ho used in a

in tho it
was to ho upon tho hut it was

into the Ho says that ho
got his ilrst view of tho of u

he has
is of nnd has no

to

Ic
An Ico cream will ho hold

tho of tho End in
opera on

A will tako tho

.)r. O. V. A. 31.

Tho of
No. 3(17, Jr. O. U. A. M., to

tho of tho new Jr. O. tT.
A. M. at on 18th
Inst. will town
at 5:10 and 0:00 p. m. All of tho

as well as tho of
No. B30 nro

to Hy of

at
nt 7:30.

a
Tho of Mrs. of

Port who died of
took her Iato this

tho town who wore
in wcro: Mr. and Mrs. G.
W. Mr. nnd Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and
Mrs. Mr. nnd Mrs.

and Mr. nnd S. A.

IVo Don't tlio
Wo lead tho in

to bo had In

J. A.

AT
TO AN

close entire stock

'

entire Shoes. your
buy, three pairs Shoes price

pair. a
Fine Shoes.

,

2.25,

$1.99.

SPRING

have
Now

$2.7o.

Dongola Buttou, regular
pi cut price 79c.

Dongola Button,

Russett
$1.69.

grade,

Russett
to

Children's Russett reduced
to

ii 50c

1 to 5,

00. at

TO

Shepiitnti IVcnlc.
town Shctipton there

yenra insiilo church
until ilaya then presence

puroly accidental. took
ldank which making
si'iillbld papering church, supposing

placod porch,
carried church.
then Interior
church, nlthough always onjoyed good
health, average

aversion rollglous matters.

Crrnin Festivnl,
festival under

ausplcos West Macks
Itohblns hoiiM) Tliursilay ovenlng,
July 33rd. danco placo after
festival.

Notice.
members JIaJor Jennings Council

have decided
attend Institution

Council drier City Saturdry,
Lehigh Valley trains leavo

members
Council, mombors

Valley Council
requested order

AitTiiuit Councilor.
Attest: William Keeves, Sec'y.

Schoppo orchestra social Columbia park
every Saturday night,

Attending I'mirriil.
funeral Joanna Capowell,

Carbon, general debility,
placo from after-

noon. Among relatives

Ileddall, Thomas Bed-dal- l,

Nathan lloddall,
Edward Bcddall, Ben-

jamin Bcddall Bcddall.

Follow Lenders.
followers ollcrlng ovory

footwear.
Factory Shoe STonn,

Moyeii, Mgr.

in it
of is

on of

sizes

$1,

toe,
cut 99C.

all toes,
cut

Satin $1 .50 cut
99c.

and
hand cut 99c.

All
from 50c.

Ladies' Slippers 39C.

Dongola Shoes, 2Sc.

$1.60.
Ii $2. .See

WhiteSock's Shoe Store,
NEXT STORE.

particular

Shenan-
doah

participate.
TnrxiEMiio,

residence,

attendance,

UF
to our of

all
we

our to
of

of one our

needle
price $3.00 $3.50,

Ladies' Hand Turn, Patent
price price

Same Toe,
price

Extra Turn,
Tip, $4.50,

Men's Bals, made,
style $3.50,

price

and

WEIGHTS.

PRICES.

customers
consider

intelligence

respectfully

commencing

advantage

Ladies' price

Ladies' needle $1.50
price

Men's Lace, style
$2,50, price

Men's Dress Calf,
price

Ladies' Oxford $1.50 $1.75,
turn,

Shoes
$1.00 pair.

Velvet House worth

Infants

Men's Hand Made, Nailed Boots,
worth them

DOOR DRUG

DR. BROWN
IS NOW IN

MAHANOY CITY, PA.,
WILL "REMAIN THEKE UNTU

JULY 21st, '96,
Office : HOTEL KAIER.

DR. P. H. BROWN, Chiropodist.
IJxUirtfed Jiunionn nuulc Rinnll, The

Corns or Uunions don't return
Corn, Huntons, Inprrnwlntf Toe Nnlls, Kn

larked Tnc JoInts.Cliilbnins nnd Swcnty Feet
cureil by Dr. IJrown here In ShennnUonh ten
yenrs br:o linve not come hnck, nmt the feet
nro tMlny free from aches nntl pains. Itciwl
the proofs. CIo nnd teo the people. The
following home testimonials should convince
the most nkepticalt

"We tnke pleasure In reoommcndln(r Pr.
IJrown to nil sufferer from corn", bunions,
lnKrowinKtoonnlls, etc, IIo has permanently
cured our feet without pain, blood or

Hli trentroent Is nhsolutely painless
nnd his cxires etay cured."

I. M. Smith. rocer, aiOWest Centre Street;
Isaac Hcfowich. clothier, 131 l!nst Centre
Street; John Smith, grocer nnd meat market,
119 West Centre Street; Ion ICckcrt, meat
market, 800 Tine Street, Mnhnnoy City.
Thomas S. Farrell, chief clerk l.fcU. frclKht
oQlcc; Levi Itefowlch, clothing. 10 South
Main Street ; Wm. nnd Mrs. Woomer, green
grocer, 121 North Main Street: E. J.

221 Centre htreet ; Mrs.
Ellen' I). FerffUHon, Mis Mapgto Franey,
Shenandoah. Hon. II. M. Kulp, Confsrress
innn; Itev, Geo. W. Oroiis, Pastor United
Evnnpellcnl Chureh, Sliamokln, Va.; Mrs.
Mary Kelnhold and M Iss Minnie I). Kaler.
1'Ino Streetnlso Mrs. Gertrude Silllmnn and
Miss K. I). Dillon. Centre Street, Mnhanoy
City, nnd hundreds of others.

Very hiehly recommended hy several of
Shenandoah, Ashland, Glrnrdvillc, Fraek-vill-

Mahanoy Plane, Gllherton, Delnno
nnd Tnmaqua's lending citizens, both ladles
nnd Gentlemen, whoso feet Dr. Ilrown com- -

Jtletely cured several years nco. Hon. H. M.
ConcressmanShnmokln; M. D. BrlKht,

of Urlsht Uros., lumber, also proprietor of
Ashland Stcnm Inundry, Ashland; C. Serr,
merchant tailor nnd Rents' f urntahiup; Roods,
Girnrdvtllo; Miss Pnrbarn "Wagner and Miss
Ellen J. Grander, Glrnrdx-lIIe- ; Mis Annie
D. Iluck nnd Mnrv Itussell, Walnut Street,
Ashland; Mies IJzzle Price and Julia L.
llamard, Market Street, Ashland; Mls
Amelia Sanner, IJclle Haupt and Mrs. J.I).
AVnner, Frnckville; Miss Ilnunah Itcynoldi",
Mahanoy 1'lnnc; Mrs. Ellen Henry and
daughter, Gllherton, nnd several hundred
others.

Ofllco: Hotel Kaler. Mahanoy City, Pn.,
from July Cth to 21st, lfcOG; hours, 8 n. in, to
8 p. in., Sundays, 10 n. m. to 1 p. m.

Dr. Ilrown returns to Philadelphia nfter
Mnhnnoy City visit, owing to homo ofllco en-

gagements ho cannot visit Shenandoah.

I COUPON. Shenandoah. COUPON. 1
If yon nro n pfttlent of Dr. Jlrown' from

M Slicnnniloah nml vicinity, present this J

M Coupon nt his office nnd your trolley fare J

3 la P11! Iiotli wnys. No Coupon no faro.

9tStStStiti0tSetitStitititititlti000tititit1

FOR FANCY
Groceries,

Flour,
Feed, &c,

At lowest cash prices.

T. J. BROUGHALL,
25 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

SHENANDOAH, PA.

YOU CAN SAVE

MONEY'
By Purchasing Your

Groceries, Smoked Meats,

Flour and Feed at

Meluskey & Son,

105 S. Main St.
OPEN EVERY DAY

Go to tho Shenandoah Dental Booms for
palnloss extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artlfical teeth do not suit
you coll to seo us. All examinations frco.
Wo make all kinds of platos, Gold Crowns,
Aluminum, Crowns Logan downs, Crown
and Ilrldgn work and all operations that per- -

iu to Lienuu surgery.
Xo ehaTses for oxtractinz when nlates aro

ordered. Wo are tho only users of vitalized
air lor tue painless extraction or teeth,

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltman's Block)

East Centre Street.
Office Hours: 7 a. in. to 8 p. m.

Fine Groceries,
Butter and Eggs,

Flour and Feed.
Our delivery wauon awaits your order. Goods

delivered promptly.

WILLIAM H. HUSSER,
26 Bast Centre Street


